Brandon Kiwanis Club Bulletin
Notice: The membership committee is running another membership drive as was
done so successfully last year. Our next meeting, the Nov 5th meeting, is the
membership drive meeting with prospective new members in attendance. The
lunch will be $15 for our ongoing members.
Sorry for missing a few meetings. I was away admiring the beauty of the fall leaves
in Southern Ontario and attending a re-union with University friends at Western
after 55 years since my B.Sc. and 50 Years since my Ph.D. Below is the Thames
River through London, Ontario with the fall colours.
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Business Meeting of October 29th, 2019

A brief point form summary of the business items:
Committee reports
----- Membership reported on the upcoming membership drive for next meeting
----- Kar Derby reported on interest in Kar kits. A 4H club is interested in
building several Kars. Rideau street has been repaved so the next race should be on
smooth road.
-----Bike auction. There are 212 bikes in stock right now. There has been very
good feedback on the MiniU bike repair camp and with whatever modification is
necessary it will probably go again next year. Some of our surplus bikes have been
sent to the WRENCH project in Winnipeg.
A major hurdle for the Bike Auction is the potential to have to abandon the
short term (one month) storage facility at the empty People Market Place. And the
presumed loss within a year perhaps of the Kulberg’s longer term storage location.
-----Pavilion Project. The Tyndalstone covering of the lower pillars is now
completed (see picture below).
-----Treasurer’s report. This was just a point-by-point discussion of the proposed
budget for the new year with amendments being suggested from the floor.
A motion was passed to give a one-time contribution of $1000 to the Sea Cadets.
They receive no government support for their program. A few weeks ago they had
made a presentation on their program.
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I missed a great talk on Orton’s life while I was away (sorry Orton) and for those
who have not been out to the Pavilion site, the stonework on the pillars is now
finished.
Join the exciting conversation and repartee at the Kiwanis Koffee Klatches (Monday to Friday
morning, 9:30AM at the Chicken Delight on Rosser (except holiday Mondays) and Saturday and
on holiday Mondays at McDonald’s on Victoria also at 9:30AM)
What’s happening at Kiwanis
1) Nov 5th membership drive meeting with Frank Thomas talking about our club
2) Nov 12th Constable Myrna Hamm, Brandon Police – Drug update
3) Nov 19th Trenton Zazalak Aurora Project
4) Nov 26th Business mtg
5) Dec 3rd Glen Kruck Canadian Mental Health
6) Dec 10th Christmas Dinner
7) Dec 17th

No Mtg

8) Dec 24th No Mtg
9) Dec 31st

No Mtg
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John Rice, Bulletin editor
Hugh Cowan, photography
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